
BEFORE THERE WERE PERFINS
Ever since post age stampswere introduced,

business firms have been trying to figure
out ways to keep them from being pilfered
by employees . One penny or its equivalent
wa s at one time eno ugh to tempt office boys
to pinch t he stamps and resell them. Joseph
Sloper of England understood this situation
well and it was this concern for preventing
illegal use of post age stamps that led him
to invent t he postage stamp perforating
machine .

But Slope r did not perfect his machine
until 1868 - - and the problem of pilfering
postage s tampswas a r ound before then. Vari
ous methods other t han pe rforating were tried
before Slope r came up wi t h hi s invention.

Aus t rian Approach

Postage stamps wer e first used in Austria
in 1850 and Austr i an businessmen soon found
t hat their off i ce boys wer e as sticky fin
gered as t he i r English counterparts . It
mi ght be said that t he Austrians were even
a l i t tle more cunning, since German thorough
ness was a bit mo r e difficult t o circumvent
than English busine ss pract ices.

Since most of the l oss was traced t o the
practice of removing st amps from letters
which were being t aken to the post office,
the Austrians came up wi th the idea of using
a rubber s tamp to obliterate a corne r of t he
stamp after ithad been affixed to the letter.

Other businessmen,perhaps with a smal l er
volume of mail, simply instructed employees
to st amp envelopes before addressing t hem
and then ensure that some part of the ad
dress-- the flowery capital letters perhaps
--extended ontoa corner of the stamp to ef
fectively "tie" the staI!lp to the envel ope .

I have an example of the rubber- stamp
method in my collection. I t is on a l et t er
dated Febr uary 9, 1858, mai led f r om Vienna
to Brno inMoravia bearing a 6-kruezer stamp.
The neat blue oval hand stamp shownin Figure
1 ties the stamp to the cover.

Fig.
1

Post Office Position

This practice of using rubber stamps or
pen endorsements to tie the stamps to the
cover surely was going on for some time be
fo re 1860, but it was only in 1860 that the
Austr ian Ministry of Trade (the responsible
agency for postal affairs) stepped i n to
regulate the practice.

In a decree dated May 30, 1860, and pub
l i shed inthe June 18, 1860, Postal Gazette,
authorities noted the practice of writing
part of the address over stamps to prevent

by Vojtech Moxa
their unauthorized removal . The authorities
informed postmasters that the practice was
legal and that such letters should be handl ed
in the normal manner. It is likely t hat t he
public was informed of t his decree t hrough
the medi a of the day.

But the users of t he rubber-stamp metho d
of protecting stamps kept on using their
rubber stamps . Obviously it was much easier
f or them, and it was safer since re-using a
stamp wi t h a couple of pen lines was easier
than t rying to r e-use one with part of a
rubber-stamp mark on it.

As a result ,on April 11, 1863,the Postal
Gazet te car r i ed anot her not e t o postmast er s.
It reiterated the decr ee of May 30 , 1860 ,
Q!£ authorize the overwriting of st amps but
not the use of rubber handstamps. Pos tma s
ters wer e instructed t o treat letter s with
rUbber-stamp endor sements as unstamped and
deal with t hem accordingly .

Enter Sloper

Jus t what hap pened in the next few ye ars
is not known f or sure . But we do know that
when Jo seph Slope r made his continental tour
in the early 1870 's to sell his perforator,
he met with great sympathy i n Austria.

As I have already shown in my art icle on
Sloper in Austria (November/December 1972
Bulletin), at least one firm ordered a per
f orat or f rom Sloper then. That firm was
Paget & Company of Vienna, manuf acturers of
various articles from rubber and rubberized
cloth. The Paget Perfin (Figure 2) carries
t he distinctive Sloper ampersand.
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Official ly, the postal authorities author
izedthe use of Perfins on Apr il ~,1877, and
on July 2, 1886, the use of Perfinson postal
stationery was official ly authorized also.
Not surpr i s ingly, postal officials were a
little behind. A friend of mine, a Czech
collector of Austrian cancellations, has
shown me a post card wi t h the Page t Perfin
which is dated January 25, 1881. It was
mailed from Vienna and addressed to the Czech
town of Policka .

It should be noted that the Austrian po s
tal offic ials were not the only ones to be
somewhat behind. Swiss officials authorized
the use of Perfins as of April 22, 1876 , but
the earliest known SWiss Perfin, an SBS used
by the Zurich Credit Bank,was used at least
as early as December 28, l87~ . Similarly
the first SWedish Perfin was used in 1887:
C.L. /G.used by Carl Larson of Goteborg. The
SWedish government did not officially author
ize the use of Perfins until September 9,
1907. It should be noted that Larson was the

(continued on page 12)
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313 G~c r6e Street ,

• .c,
AUST~IA.

N. S. tIALiS.c1DNJo;Y .

~e s crs W. Chvrley & Co. Lt d.

(trom the collection
ot Robert Sperring)

The enclosure shown
below t ells the story
ot this crash cover,
franked with stamps
bea ring the Pertin
C&Co./Ld. ot Christy
and Company, 11m!ted,
London. The Imperial
Airways liner Athena
was destroyed by tire
at Delhi on an out
ward tlight from Eng
land.

A PERFIN
CRASH COVER

A LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor:

I have followed the Club's application
for second class mailing ot the Bulletin
with interest. As the application has now
been approved I would like to know if op
tional alternant mailing arrangements can
be arranged for 'foreign' members. That
being if a member wishes they may pay t he
Club the differ ence between first and second
class rates and receive the Bulletin first
class.

In my own case it the Bulletin crosses
the Canadian border at the closest crossing
it will have to travel a further 1700 miles
north by truck which is very slow. Most
likely the Bulletin comes through Ontario
which would result in the trip by truck ot
around 5000 mile s. In the past I have re
ceived the Bulletin after the closing dates
ot several items which can be frustrating.

It would be appreciated Uthe Club would
give some thought to my suggestion.

Sincerely,

Jonathan Johnson
Cassiar, BC

(Editor's note : while it gets into some
bothersome bookkeeping, the editor will be
glad t o mai l the Bulletin first class - or
air mai l - to any member who wishes to send
advance payment to cover six months or more
at the desired rate. This offer i s subject
to termination , upon reasonable notice, i f
the special mailings get to be t oo big a
chore for the editor t o handle along with
his other duties.)

H A V KYO U P A I D YOU R DUE S ?

A:i;,.
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POSTMAST ER-GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT,
GENERAL POST OFFICE,

SYDNEY,

8th October, 1936,

I regret that '.his article addressed

to you was damaged when the airliner

"Athen~ taS t~,stw~e~ by fire at Delhi,

India, on 29th August.

1.5, DUNCAN

Deputy Director,
Posts and Telegraphs,

BEFORE THERE WERE PERFI NS• • • • (continued)
only firm in Sweden using Parfins dur ing
this period.

Perfins and their relat ionship to ot her
forms of security endorsement ar e a fertile
field for the specialist who is not af raid
to dig f or details in some unpromising place s.
There is much information ava i l abl e about
Perfins, but there i s still much more to
learn and record for the benefit of othe r
collectors ,
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